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CORTI..AND,N. Y.
A"th.em~" Tlte EII.-th is flte Lord's."
2. OHATION-Thc Growth of Thought,
3. ESSAy-Unseen Power,
CHARl.ES). BUEl.l..
MARY L. DOWNllS.
"
MUSIC.
RB\'.). A. ROBINSON.
4. ES.<;Ay-!'l1odern Delusions,
s. Ess.cv-c-Life's Analogy to the Sea,
J UNA Ii'. KJNN~\·.
LYDIA 1\1. PIERCH.
MUSIC.
6. ORATION-Know Thyself,
7. E.ssAy-Absurdities in the Character of the Japanese.
8. I~SSAV-Illdivldllal Action, '-I
Ch.orus-" The Pi/gri,,~ Fatll/·1'S."
FI1AN"CI$\\'. BRUCB.
~Ii'ANNIIt L. HOLOIlIDG!>.
9. Essav-c-Deprhs and Shallows, / CORA L. Fl"rCH.MUSIC.
G""'lnIl11Nati""a! /1 ir-" Tnl! lVatcll 0'" lIu RId,,/!. "
fO. Ess.s v-c-Possibifities ,
II. E$SAY- Talking and Talkers,
• <2. ESSAy- False Posuions,
MARIAN L. i\!ITCHli:I.L.
Eut.,", J. S~11TH.
13. ORATION-Centenary's Harvestv. FRANCISM. Ih'ARDSI.KI'.
MUSIC.
SII/a (lnd Ch,orus-" rl nth."n of Lib r rf)'."
14. Ess,w-\Ve arc leaving: t he Oa)'; the Ocean lies heforc us, av-
15. Ess.cv.-," \'lith malice toward-, none, with charity for all."
ETTA A. CAI.VEnT.
NELI.1Il: E. THOMPSOX •
•6. OR"'TION-Thc Characrerisrics of Dante, LOTTlE T. COllL!;:\\,.
MUSIC.
Qunrtet-" Greetingtp Spring."
~ungb)'Mrs. R. E. Hill. Mrs. E. P. Halben, Mrs. W. H. T\,is-<;,Mrs. F. O. Hyatt.
17. PRF.<;P.NTJ\TION 01<' DII'LOMA TO ACAI,H3'l\\IC GUADl'XrE.
18. PHH'mNTATIO"l OF"DIPl.oM"'~ TO NORMAL GR"'OU,\TF..s.
BENEDICTION.
"BY THE STORMS OF CIRCUMSTANCE UNSHAKEN,"
WORDS BY CORA L. .FITCH. lI:!usrC'SEDECTED.
OUT days of school have gone forever.
They have all passed with Reeting wings.
Come, ye food thoughts of vanished moments.
For blessed joy your presence brings.
BUl we muSt tread the paths 10 gtory,
And soon we'll meet with ragmg storms.
The cloud, e'en now are fa-e appearing;
we dimly see their shapeless forms.
Chorus.
But though the tempests rage unceasing,
Aod every W;lVI' be fraught with woe,
we'H stand the wildest storms unshaken,
\Ve'lJ never yield to Whld or foe.
Within hls dark and gloomy fortress
The Storm-King waits his destined time;
'Ve must prepare for suife and conflict
With courage strong and faith sublime.
Our future goal is in the heavens,
Where our fond hopes on swift wings war.
But we ourselves mU~1never falter
Churl".
If all rhe winds should fiercely roar.
No stately house where lands are shifting,
No feeble ship on the mocking sea;
But one secure and lasting structure,
From wldch all fear and o.langer lice.
It has a firm and sironll Iounda tion,
'T was built by rorl and ceaseless strife;
'T will make the past ~hill<:!bright with gladness,
And light with joy our future life.
v -
!
fROM THE r0I\.MAL PEPARTMENT.
GRADUATES
CLASSICAL COURSE. /
CHARLES JOHNSON nUELL./ FRANCIS MARION BEARDSLEY. V
CORA LOUTSE FITCH./
ADVANCED ENCLISH COURSE.
RTTA AUGUSTA CALVERT, j FRANCIS WALLACE BRUCEl
LOTTIE TRUMBLE CORLEW. VI
FANNIE LOUISE HOLDRIDGE.
UNA F. KINNEY, I
ELLA LOUISE KEYES. /
ELEMENTARY ENCLISH COURSE.
MARIAN L.MITCHEL/
LYDlA M. PIERCE.7"
ELIZA JANE SII'!lTH. /
NELLIE ELEANORE THOMPSON. /
ANNIE LQUESA WHITNEY. --"
fROM THE j\CADEMIC PEPAF\..TMENT.
MARY LOTTIE DOWNEs·l ..
THE: NE:XT T8RM wn.r. IJI!CI!'! AT 8:45 A. M., \V"fJ"IITSUAY, SEPT. 6, 1876.
